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River transportation 65  
Rivers: Altamaha River 4-5, 8--  
Big Ogeechee River 17--  
Black Creek 6, 16, 26--  
Canooechee River 17, 35, 53, 64--  
 Chattahoochee River 24, 78--Cowpen Branch 8--  
Delaware River 22--  
Eheneezer Creek 7--Flint  
River 24, 60--Great  
Ogeechee River 5, 17, 25--  
Ironmonger Creek 6-7, 25--  
Little Lotts Creek 53--Little  
Ogeechee River 17--Lott's  
Creek 17, 64-65--Medway  
River 5--Mill Creek 23, 53, 93--Mississippi River 4, 22--  
Neive's Creek 15--  
Ockmulgee River 24, 60--  
Oconee River 24--Ogeechee  
River 4-8, 11-12, 18, 25--  
29, 34, 36, 39, 53, 63-65, 87--Ochopee River 12--  
Peachtree Creek (Atlanta, GA) 81--Popular Branch 26--  
Rooty (Roudy) Branch 17--Savannah River 4, 8, 17, 19, 35--Spring Creek 21  
Roach, T. L. 67  
Roads 33-34--Construction 18  
Roberts, Nathan 70  
Robertson: Lydia 99-101--Mr.  
99-101  
Rockville, MD 82  
Rockwell: Col. 77--W. S. 111  
Rocky Ford, GA 34, 36  
Rocky Ford Brick Co. 55  
Rodenberry, George 24  
Rodgers, M. A. 69  
Rogers: Joseph 41-42--Parson  
104  
Rooty (Roudy) Branch 17  
Roundtree, W. P. 79  
Rowan, F. M. 108-109  
Rowe: Ada Lou 109--J. H. 79  
Royalston: George 24--John 24  
Rum 45  
Runaway slaves 67, 71  
Rushen SEE RUSHING  
Rushing: Harrison 82--J. B. 69--  
James B. 56--Mrs. J. 70--  
John 77, 108--Lanie 108--  
Lucy Rhea 109--William, Sr. 69  
Russell, Dick 109  
"Rustin House" 53  
Ryall: Elizabeth 27--Samuel 26--  
27  
Ryan Survey 42  
Sabbath school 23, 101  
Saddles 30-31  
Sailboat 16  
Saints Everlasting Rest 94  
Saloons 92  
Saltville, VA 79  
Salute (Cannon) 19  
Salzburg, Archbishop of 7  
Salzburg, Austria 7  
Salzburgers 7  
Sample, O. L. 79  
Sandersville, GA 46  
Sashes (Window) 39  
Savannah, GA 9, 16, 19, 23, 25, 29, 32, 34, 43, 46, 52, 63, 65, 77, 87-89, 93-95, 102  
Savannah and Statesboro  
Railway 56  
Savannah Ave. (Statesboro, GA) 49, 52, 93  
Savannah Co., GA 4  
Savannah-Louisville Road 34  
Savannah Morning News 95  
Savannah Republican 61  
Savannah River 4, 8, 17, 19, 35  
Sawmills 32-33, 39, 65  
Scaffold for hanging 48  
Scarboro: G. W. 82--J. A., Rev.  
55--Newton 82--Rhemer  
77--Shadrack 77  
Scarboro, GA 105  
Schiffer, Josephine 108  
School teachers and  
schoolmasters 97-98  
Schoolhouses 96-97, 106-107, 111  
Schools 34, 95-99, 101-109,  
111--Academy of Bulloch  
95--Agricultural and  
Mechanical School 107--  
Beaver Pond School 103--  
Boarding 95, 99, 102, 106--  
Bradwell Institute 102--  
Buildings 96-97, 106-107,  
111--Bulloch County  
Academy (1822) 95--  
Chatham Academy 102--  
Clifton Academy 103--  
Clio School 103--Eureka  
High School 104-105--  
Examinations 105--Excelsior  
Academy 102-103--  
Expenses 101--Female  
Academy 99-101--Financial  
support 107--1st Dist.  
Agricultural and  
Mechanical School 109--1st  
Dist. Agricultural School  
108--For Females 99-102--  
Georgia Normal School--  
Lucy Gobb Institute 102--  
Macedonia Academy 103--  
Maintenance 107--Nannie  
Lou Warthen Institute 102--  
Ogeechee School 34--Old  
Field Schools 96-97--Old  
Grammar School 106--  
Poor Schools 97-98--  
Presbyterian Institute 102--  
Private 55, 95, 99, 102--  
Public 102--Recitations 105--  
Reidsville Academy 102--  
Statesboro Academy 105--  
Statesboro Institute 106--Subjects 97, 106--  
Tuition 102--  
Tuition 102

Scots 14, 16  
Scott, Robert 19  
Screven Co., GA 8, 11, 17, 21--  
22, 35, 37-38, 45, 57--  
Capitol building 35--Clerk  
of Superior Court 38--  
County seat 45--Creation  
17, 35, 37--Inferior Court,  
Justices 37--Superior Court,  
Clerk 38  
Screws, Annanella 109  
Sea Island Bank 52, 55  
Sea Island cotton 54  
Sease, G. W. 106  
Secession Convention 74-75  
Secession movement 72-75  
"Secession song" 73-74  
"Secession Waggon" 73-74  
Seccessionville, SC 86  
Second Corps (Confederate Army) 83  
Second Georgia Infantry, Co. D  
(Confederate Army) 87  
Seves 30  
Self SEE SELPH  
Self government 43  
Selph: Charnice 24--Exzekiel 27  
Sermans of John Wesley 94  
Seven Day's Battle 79  
Seventeenth Corps (U.S. Army) 87  
Sewing Machine Co., New  
Home 54  
Sewing machine repair 54  
Sharpsburg, MD 81-82  
Shaves (Price of) 54  
Shawls 30  
Sheep, 30, 40, 64--Prices or value  
of 64  
Sheep herding 10  
Sheeting 57  
Sheets 30  
Sheffield: A. (Guard.) 70--P. C. 70--S. (Guard.) 70--  
W. R. 70  
Shepherd, Mrs. 32  
Sherman, General William T.  
86-87, 93, 102--March to  
the Sea 87, 91-93, 102  
Shifts 30  
Shipbuilding 65  
Shirting 57  
Shivers Swamp 32
Waxhaw Creek, NC 16
Wayne Co., GA 8
Waynesboro, GA 46, 78
Waynesville, MO 82
Weaving 40
Webb: Elias 79--Francis 20--James 20--Joe 79
Webster, Daniel 72
Weddings 34--Gifts 38--39
Weil, E. A. 79--Henry 79
Wells: Andrew E. 8, 19, 21--Guy 110--Guy H. 109--Francis 19
Welsh 14
Wertch, John Caspar 6
Wesley, John 94
Wesleyan College 102
West Grady St. (Statesboro, GA) 106
West Main St. (Statesboro, GA) 44, 49, 51-52, 106
Western and Atlantic Railroad 102
Wheel (Woolen) 30
Whig Party 62
Whiskey 29, 47
Whiskey stores 92
White: 8, 29, 32--J. C., Dr. 51, 55
White oaks 65
Wildlife 28, 36--Deer 36--Turkeys 36
Wilkes Co., GA 10, 16
Wilkinson: B. W. 83--J. H. 69, 79--James 69--Williams 83
Ann SEE BOYKINS.
21, 95, 98--Susan 70--W. B. 69--W. R. 79--W. W. 56, 69, 83--Wiley W. 111--William 70
Williams' Company ( Forty-Seventh Georgia Regiment of Confederate Army) 76, 83-86
Williamson: Eliasha 79--Jack 79--John A. 79
Wills Probation of 18--Provision for education of children 95
Wilton Provioso 71-72
Wimberly, Mrs. A. J. 51
Winchester, VA 81-82
Window sashes 39
Windows 39
Wiregrass 28
Wise: B. J. 70--John 96--William 25
Wise (Capt.) District 34, 98
Wittich, Mr. 101
Womack: Ben 37--Mary 37
Wood, Hattie 105
Woodcock: Rowan 77--William 24
Wooden ships 65
Woodrum, Balta 69
Woods: Earl 109--General 77--James 111--Mitchell 77--W. A. 80
Woodward, Mr. 52
Woolen cards 29
Worley, Colen 79
Worsted 57
Writers 30
Wright: James, Gov. 9--John 70
Wrightsville, GA 102
Writing ability 29
Writing paper 67
X (Mark used instead of signature) 29
Yankee soldiers 43, 85, 88, 91-93
Yard brooms 36
Yazoo Act 22
Yazoo fraud 22
Yazoo land companies 22
Yellow heart pine 65
Yeoman, John 83
Yeoman 31
Yorktown, VA 23
Young: James 68-69, 96--James, Jr. 111--James, Sr. 111--L. (Adm.) 69--Michael 21, 98--Thomas 68-69
Zetomer SEE ZETTEROWER
Zettorner SEE ZETTEROWER
Zetterower: C. W. 87--J. 44--Joe 47--Joseph 50, 79--W. L. 55--Willie 34--SEE ALSO
ZITRAUERS
Zitrauers, Charles 7
Zoar, GA 103
Dorothy Marie Hendrix Hope was born in rural Bulloch County and descends from a long line of Bulloch ancestors. She is the daughter of James Lee Hendrix, Sr., and Mildred Elizabeth Hagan Hendrix and the grand-daughter of Walter Lee Hendrix and Marie Eads Burch Hendrix, and John Wesley Hagan and Josie Elizabeth Davis Hagan. Her early education was in the public schools of Bulloch, Screven, Grady and Bryan counties and she earned her B.A. from Wesleyan College in Macon Georgia and her M.A. from the University of Kentucky. A librarian by profession she currently holds the academic rank of University Librarian and is Chair of the Resource Services Department in the George A. Smathers Libraries of the University of Florida. She is married to G. Marion Hope who was reared in Pembroke, Georgia.

THE STORY OF BULLOCH COUNTY was written by Leodel and Brooks Coleman and published by The Bulloch County Historical Society in 1973.